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Erskine Church News
Come Worship with us at 10:30 am

Preaching for us on Sunday, March 1st will be:
Rev. Mike Aldred.
Theme for Sunday: “Jesus Overcomes Death”

Coming Events
Scriptures for Sunday
John 11:1-44

Please Pray For these people
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(Names will remain on the list for one month. Please
ask to post again if necessary.)

• Shirley Konig for support
• Sharon for help and encouragement in
her rehab.
• Les Souter for healing in Meadowlands.
• Gayle Dean recovering from a fall.
• Anthony, Connie Merritt’s nephew for
healing.

Inside this issue:
Need Your Prayers
Tuesday Study Groups

Good Shepherded Women Shelters

Upcoming Events

An overflowing basket full of toiletries
was delivered to Martha House and
Mary’s Place. They wanted to express
their appreciation for our continued
support. “We fill up the bathrooms
so no one has to ask for those items.
They can just take them.”

“Tuesdays Nights on Pearl….”
Topic “How can I have faith?”
Interested? Have questions? Please
join us. Dinner is at 6:30.
Dates to remember:
Fri. Feb. 28th - 6 - 9pm Bingo night.
Mar. 1st - Communion.
March 15th - after church - Chilli
Cook Off.
March 19th - Session Meets at 7pm.
March 21st - Alpha Saturday.
Sunday, Mar. 29th - 9am - 10am
Free Community Breakfast. Invite
someone! Come and meet our
neighbours.
March 24th - Alpha healing Service
at 7pm.
Mon. Mar. 30th - Mildred Gehman
group meets from 12pm-2pm.

April 10th - Good Friday Service at
10:30am.
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The older kids will be going to
the Fireside room and the
younger kids will be in the
West Nursery. There will be an
adult in the nursery if you wish
to have someone watch your
baby or toddler during service.

April 12th - Easter Morning service
at 10:30am.
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History & Chapel Rooms

Office hours for Church
Administrator:
Tues. - 9am - noon
Wed. - 9am - noon
Thurs. - 9am - noon
19 Pearl St. N.,
Hamilton, On. L8R 2Y6
Phone: 905-529-2255
erskine@bellnet.ca

Erskine has been present in the Hamilton community for roughly 140
years. Our hope with the replant is that Erskine’s ministry will be thriving for
another 140 years and beyond. In order to do this our church needs to
significantly increase its annual revenue. By 2025 we will need to increase
our annual revenue by at least $70,000. To assist achieving this, the HUB
committee, Property committee, and Session have all voted in favour of
renting out more space upstairs. This will require relocating the items in the
History room and chapel to new spaces. Please join us on Sunday March 8th
in the Fireside room to discuss how this transition can happen and how you
can help to preserve Erskine’s treasures for the next generation.

Our bookkeeper, Lisa Tkach,
will be in the office every
other Thursday from 1pm to
3pm.(see the online calendar)
Any bills that need to be paid,
will be handled at that time.
Bills can be left in the office
or in the office mail slot.

